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The person who treats his" savings- - account ; as. a vNEBERN. N.CIt i i.i t

Shock is AIsq Pelt In Bavaria, In Timely Besoluhoni Adopted by At rMO ON ; STUONO
COOHTCOUS

( PR91ES5IVE
,1 Causing Panic in,8chool8, ..

' VtottSog off Phones ' --

Berlin,- July earthqjake at

the Sampson County Demo- - .

: - cracy .

Qinton. N. C, July 15. -J-udge D. L.

New OrleanB' Keeper ,is Shot to

. Death, ank ffis jDaughter ; ,

; . J JlOnaia SJayer. ;
xeli, b ImIUq proprietor , of wlooB
atid grocery it PbilipTud..: Decatnr

Make ' New Bern Your Business

duty, or a hardship never catches the real ; spirit of T

saving. - :'.vj Vn-- '..-vVV- . ?'?- 0
But the one Who laves CHEERFULLY, who keeps

his mind on what he can do with his savings when.'.:
they are large enough to be used fa aTigay,iwilI i
save easily and with no regrets over v tempo; ary
economies.. y

Try to get this broad view of saving.
Look to the future, : Be a CHEERFUL savet and .,'

you will bePa successful one. - ".: Vi

VtUoheim k the American Tyrol killed
one person and injured twenty, - -

Wud wh was presiding over "Superior
Oeurt here has sent his resignation to
the Governor and it has been acceptedMunich Bavaria,, July p-- A sharptreet,' today fell vktimto called

earthquake was felt here. - The walls to go into effect this evening, so this
evening be adjourned court for the term.if several achoolDeuses vcraeked " and

The Bar Association here adoDted theteachers and pupils ran shrieking Into

.... : r

Center - .

v

The merchant or planter in- - Craven and adjoining, counties who
; trades in New Bern receives many.advantages not to be found else-

where, particularly in Idwer prices and prompCshipmenC And if
i it is an advantage to; trade in New Berri, it is of grfeitfer advantage
to do your banking with the. Peoples Bank of New Bern for the rea-
son that it 1s equipped with, every modern facilitg; renders imme-
diate attention to all matters of business and treaU all its patrons
with the same courtesy whether their accounts be spall or large.

Checking accounts cordially invited. Savings accounts, which
draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a year,
received m any sum down to $1.00. ' '

the street .The town hall was. severely
JAS. B. BLAnKS Pres. . T. A. REES, V. Pres.. shaken. Books tumbled from toe shelvesJOC Wbi. R. BLADES-cCres- . GEOB PENDLETON,! Cashier in theypubue nhrary. The telephone

"Black Band' ' aociety..' but his death
waa aynngeda, few Mconda later ,ben
hia .17 year eld daughter phpt and

killed the auaaain aa he attempt
ed to'eacapel: ; tV: "

-

' - Manzellahas recently recei ved many
let ten signed Hand ociety,"
deroandinir money, 'bprVly before noon
an Italian called at the store demanding
as tne society's representative. When
ordered to leave the place he shot Man
sella in the breast As Mansella, fell
he drew a revolver firing t the aasss

following resolutions: "Whereas, Hon.
David L. Ward, Judge, presiding at the
present term of court, has tendered his
resignation to the Governor, to take
effect immediately which, resignation
has been accepted to take effect today,
and whereas, said resignation and re-

tirement from the behch has struck us

system was badly affected. , The
instruments at the- - obser

vatory were put out of order. '
The shock was felt also io the sur

rounding villiages, especially Garmisch.
At Oberammergau the shock was no with prtfoundwegret, and whereas; the TA.OZZELL

cashikr
C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PPEST..
WM.OUNN

PREST.ticeable, bat little damage was done, conduct and deportment of Judge Ward
sin, Young Josephine Maasella rashed nas impressed each one of us witb - a

.'l1 '.111sense of his upright.character, judicialinto the store and gave chase to the
asRassio firing at him as she ran. !, 'High, Grade" Colonial temperament, profound knowledge of

Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst the law and fitness for the bench; now,
therefore, be it resolved, first, that in

' Wheo the police arrived the girl was
bending over the body of-- her father,
weeping. The slayer lay in a gutter

& Cb .
the retirement of Jndtre Ward, the
State has lost an able and honest Judge;

New York Cotton Market- - I CLOTHING and SHOES I
near; thtf entrance, with three bullet
wound near his heart, - The assassin
was identified as Guiseppe Spennazzio,
who came from Sicity recently.

the people, a faithful and conscientious
servant, ;and the bar at large, a friend
and jurist in whom they delightedj toSpecial to the Journal. .

trust.New York. Julv 15 The July and
The Need of a Park. August options had another jump today Resolved, second, that Judge Ward

be furnished a copy of these resolutionsAt on heavy coverings of shorts, but the
new crop months did not follow. And that the same be spread on the minutes

Of this court and published in the SampThia is the season in which a public
business in them was smajl. Spot
quotations were 40 points higher. No son Democrat, the New Bern Journalpark would be a great benefit to the

public. Each' night hundreds of people and the News and Observer. Unanisales.
who wish to get out and cool off after mously adopted by the Sampson countyLatham Alexander & Co.

: We anil have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Don't fail

to see us before buying, we will save

you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE , , ELKS TEMPLE

the day's work is completed can be seen Bar Association, July 13, 1910. Henry
standing on the corner of Pollock and. E. Faison, president; Cyrus M. Fair

cloth, secretary.

We have 75 iiriore Cots to rent, com-

plete with Pillow for 75c. until Aug.

1st and can deliver them at once. Also

25 doz. Chairs at $ 1 per doz. until Aug.
1 st. Let us know how many of each

you want so We can book your order
before the rush. All rents to be paid

in advance

Middle streets. Without any doubt 'this The First Arrest
is one of the coolest places in the city
and here the public has an opportunity During the past few days the con Banner "Sure" Seal" Fruitductors on all of the Norfork Sou themof mingling with the crowds. How
much better would it be if a well lighted

trains passing through this city have Jars (with glass top.) M. E
Whitehurst & Co.

recreation park conducted by some repeatedly waned young colored boys
to keep off the trains while they wereindividual or the city itself, were located

in or near the city. It would be a fair in motion. Thesfr warnings nave had
estimate to state that at least one half Guns For Elfrldabut little effect and the company decid
of the number of pleasure seekers in ed to put a special officer on these trains
the city would visit this park each

The first arrest was made yesterday Charleston, S. C, July avalnight. afternoon when special officer Joyner Constructor Furer will shortly leave
caught Mitchell Pender a young negro
boy from an outgoing train. He was

for New Hern, N, C to superintend
the installation of two small guns on

T. J. TURNER FUR, CO.
93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C

carried to police headquarters and turn the converted yacht Elfrida, which is

For Rent.

Two suites of office rooms in
Moore building opposite Gastou Ho-

tel. One office building adjoining Ar

ed over to the Chief of Police and will

JUST RECEIVED

Trunks SuitCases and
Hand-Ba- gs

being used by the naval reserves of
North Carolina. In order to save timebe given a hearing this afternoon on

the charge of jumping on a moving train he will not leave the Charleston yard un
mour Packing Co.s building on South til the guns and things are ready for

the prosecution of the job that be mayP Front street.
C. T. HANCOCK. Agt.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys? not be long away from his duties at
the yard. AT

Notice
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in Constructs an Elaborate Table With a Harrington Dry Goods Co.The t). of C. wish to make one more Pocket Knife.loins, aide, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of theappeal to the public The Southern

Cotton Oil Cor has given to ihtm a face, especially under the eyes? Too fre

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET.

The care of the skin on the hands and face ie of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
anJ best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OOKS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS- - CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Gaston Drug Company

Mr. E. T. Gaskill, the well knownquenta desire to pass urine? If so, Wilnumber of small cans of the wesson oil
to be Bold, and all proceeds kept by upholsterer and furniture repairer hasliams' Kidney Pills will cure yom-- at

just completed a small table thatDruggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'g.them. There is still a great deal left, c r?rvv ; :i.vi ti'- M t .

Co., Props., Cleveland, O.which they naturally wish to dispose indeed a remarkable specimen of what
patience "combined with an unlimitedof, so everybody is asked to come down

this morning and buy a can, only ten supply of perseverance and a pocket
knife can accomplish. The wood usedBradstreets Weekly Trade Report.cents, and surely its merits have been
in the construction of the table wasMANAGER.

OPPO. POST OFFICE.

ii. u
ON THE CORNER

SEDBERRY
JPHONE 65

proven.
piece of mahogany more than 100 yearsRichmond, Va., July 15. BradstreetsTne building1 will be open until twelve

Saturday will say for Richmond ando'clock, and the Daughters will be on old and this is inlaid with small pieces
of holly wood. No other implementvicinity; Trade in general is irregular,band to dispose of the.oiL The demon
but a large pocket knife was used instrations are 'over, and have been some lines Bbowing activity wbile others

success in every way.

4

4

r

v

Ml -

i
t

are :, quiet.. Satisfactory orders are
being received for practically all lines

shaping the many pieces of wood to fit
into their respective places and more
than two months was consumed in Its

:. The Daughters take th's opportunity

IN THE AMERICAN, SURETY C0.t OF NEW YORK.

m .COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in he WORLD. Assets over

) 17,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of tjforfolk Southern, Atlantic
'

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co. ,,, ,
'

- Personal suretyship is a responsibility thit ho man should undertake.

A bond m this Company Is absolute protection and the rates are as low

r as the lowest -- For further Information see :

of goods sold on lontf terms or forof . thanking ..the demonstraxrs and
construction. This is by no means Mr.ANNOUNCEMENTSPECIAL future shipments, while, filling in orderstheir most generous, company . Mr, "3,
Gaskill 'e first effort with a pocket knife,W, Stewart fer the building, i nd Mr. or orders for immediate shipment 8re
ne naving made several other veryGrant for the telephone, and '.everyone not np to the average. Hats, caps,

trunks, shoes "and kindred lines are unique and attractive articles duringfar away customers who for their Interest and patronageBy special request of a good. many of my
could' not get here in time to attend my the past few months.'fairly, active. .Drug tmd flavoring ' ex- -

tracts !, iure good,-- ! demand.'. , Nval
Grand Stand O. BOYDi Agtstores continue firm at recent prevailing To Make Room01 1 ,'k

prieesif Produce . quiet '. Manufactur
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

I have decided to coutinue this great sale 10 days longer so that they.!
may have the benefit of my special Cut Prices. V

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE v

ers of ales, beers, and also soda -- founThe grand stand on. George street be V REAL ESTATE: mStMNC; NEW BERN

. . - ' BUILDING M loan; ASSN.
.

tween , Pollock and Broad are In pro for big shipment of Toilet Sets I shall
sel) at following prices as long as they

tain perquisites iepprtj' exT ; sales.:
Warm,' damp .weather' has ': favcredgfess f . construction, the frame lot

that on the weedcide of the street be-- last Blue Tints with, rose decorationscrops growing and ;reporta' show.
most crops, however.'they 12 piece set at $4.80, 10 piece set $2.50,ror part tap .yesterday,,!' To: stands

are generally backward bS' acnsf J ?,Pu? 40man. mistake to
wil seat ,2000, people. ..The 'hydrant,
for the. firemea,oitesU is in. place, a
new main being laid north of Pollock

an unfavorable: spring Cotton 'I. .reU $3.0(1 YoowiU no

w4i imwi irtfiMii.' 'mrA buy at above prices,Cor. Middle anda-Fron- t " ' ' , . Bryan Block.'
U expected, j Fruit is generally plentkstreet.
fui, Collections are Irregular kwlth -

general f tenaeney lowsru -- slowness.
--demandVagsr'lM ej CsU-Yo- sn'f'.nOTr':be

quite safe where ft told Is going to .bit
vou In the fall and winter it tosy set

'Cv;'n

A-

Banks continue , to nnd readjf
for ftvallahle fund4i, - ,i 'j

i 1 Ii . ' mm ii.i ii llin 'tie In the bowels, producing severe pain.WAto! .r 2;V A Delightful San ' -

.. ; ) Do not be alarmed nor tormsntyourself
with (ears Of appendicitis, i At the fjrati

A sign of ft cramp take Perry pavie' Pain
kilftf In" warm, sweetened water and re

.iXht New Bent STORES we ' tle equal of any inljthis

State and shodd be patronized - by you in prefefence to
... i '.-. ..-;- s r ,, i .

' --
.

:
. .;'

.otneMiN. :

';: The moonlight excursion . given jast
night by the Woman' Missionary So--Second hand 20 11 P.Gasolcne ln--i : .f u --ni)

The Fur. Man, 87 Middle. St

( A Disgraceful Occurrence. ;t--.

A long as" f tent show or any other
aggregation, which comes' to thie .eily
keepa.withia h bound of propriety
and does not permit any dtstorbance' or
disorderly conduct in or bear their tent
they can be tolp rated, but wben ft gang
of Imbeciles like the outfit that arrived
in this elty a few days ago and whom
were known a the "Florida Blossoms"
first show their feces inside of the city
limits they should immediately be giv-

en their "walking papers." Thia ed

minstrel show erected its di-

lapidated caovae en Broad street' Wed-

nesday morning and for two nights that

I lief ennoa at'ooce. .Tlra is bat' one
gine. Must

' b2 In goodnditlMUi Q T 0 R E ; Painkiller, parry Davis. ;! eiety of the Tabernacle Baptist Church
waa ft decided success in every way.'
The steamer "Phillips' which la" Just' Ontpnt' Incnaslmj Dally. 1
the sort of boat for such an outtyiy,
earried the jloasure , seekers down the
river for several miles and they were
loud In their prsUe f ot 4hft trip.' .1 In

the "" writers estimntlon an ex If foadont find whatyoa need,; sliQffjrotir.ciw, pride

- Whll tip near the " peoples 'ice plant
yesterday afternoon the writer was' In-

vited to come over end Inspect this mo-

dem Ice making plant. , 'All of the mac-hirie- ry

was in operation at that time and
;lfeatuMvJtiilligan? Paintl cursion rua once or twice- - a week dur-

ing the Stimmor time' Would besides section was good representation of
end let your CMcbaat'oydc

will cncOsra'ci i our mcrdiits to keep the best'of everythingan excellent opportunity was offered to effort' 2 New Burn people who could
not oUmrwiae tuke a otort Irip, an op-- pt

ity of pr,iiinff ft .delightful

DanU's Inferno. .Cursing, fighting and
the throwing of brickbats was the or-

der of the night and the program was
see the huge blocks being frozen.

ct the cheapest possible prices, m 'kThis plant has only been in operation - jeventing on the wator, ha exceedingly well executed.!.; Tbnrs are a number of :rs ere btlni sect away annua!ly a tot:proutfilla to the promoters. "; K ' ': white cltisten renulins near the loca-

tion of the tnnt and tlipy are loud in crnssiiies Lets keep ts money atct!.
.1. T.'thoif dfminciutwn Cf M.tt V ' oia t.;uir S

- . . . y V ''" .'''"'' ' irr. - t;.'13 lifs v.'C'rni saving?"

. U & M. Scmi-Pas'l- c PainL' We carry all shades abd the )

best jpaints on the rharkcr, Varnish Stains in a!f colors;.' tii
stock of Building MatciLl, Hoofing and Wire Pence. ..Can

give you good prices. ' All visitors to tie city during Ilcrr.e

Ccning week will lisd cordial welcome Hour store. ,

. Odskiil Harclvdrc Co.

a fw weeks but during that time they
have established a reputation for Bond-

ing out to the public a tjuality of ice

that is up to the standard in .every
Each day tVn'ir ordvn) tre

and it is proluiMo '.i't ' V

f.H'ilit.ii'i for incr;virz V,, r v. t

Will 1.0 ad-l- I tO ll'f'ilt! )'.f ti'l'.- nrl
ii.i.!,!' H r( j ;i' f,

v.-.- r r,w v y, rr.'nti:.
viT r !.

sar ,
..' 4.

an 1 ,ve ma lo several eom.liints. '

TL'i in t!,s t'-nie- em'ury t t
I. i t I :., ' :l3 U S tU'-- Of t' ; i

i. I till' '
) f f tl.9 co..i.: 'A" r


